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POPCORN AND THINGS
MRS.

On Long Winter Evenings
There's Nothing Jollier
Than a Fireside and the
Popping Kernels

But There's an Art in Get-

ting Them Just Right.
How to Make Crackerjack
and Popcorn Marguerites ;

By MRS. M. A. WILSON
(CorvrloM. MO. bu Mm. V. .1. Milton.

.411 rliM rfjrried.l
TVTANY a cold wintry nifrht may

" be turned into an eveninp's real
enjoyment with a supply of popcorn
and a corn-poppe- r. Keep it in a
convenient place nnd bring it forth
on a snowy night, when the young
folks arc bemoaning the fact that,
they will miss seeing their favorite
movie star.

Popcorn can be made into inex-
pensive confections nnd, if not over-
indulged in, is nutritious and wholc- -
enmn T,-.- , BA.n 1a !n. tin- -

sweetened popcorn with milk nnd
sugar in place of a cereal for break-
fast nnd for the children's luncheon
and supper dessert.

Now the most important thing of
all is to have tno corn nnnnnl rirM.
Few, if any, housewives know that
the real secret in having delicious

'

popped corn is to pop it very slowly.
To help retarding the com from
iuiv.it jjupyniy, puur com water over
the grains after removing them

I

from the ear; then heat it very slowly
over a medium hot clear lire, shaking
the popper continuously. It will Re-
quire about four and one-ha- lf min-
utes to pop a shaker of corn. If
you apply the heat gradually each
grain will pop about the same time.
Wetting the corn before popping
softens the hulls and creates a steam !ttfcnt hnln. fhn ,; n-- .

ciently softened and heated, so that
when it does pop, each kernel bursts
open from thc center. In this way ofno hard particles will be left in the
center, ns is frequently thc case
wth.corn popped in the ordinary
manner.

To save the hands the corn mav
be removed cob Buttered Popcorn

or the heavy iron Melt three
Do not the ter in deep saucepan two

to cover P'nts popped
bottom nicely,

per one coin becomes coated
minute shake dry proceed

pop. This corn will bo light
eliciously white 113 the driven snow,

almost unlimited variety can- -
can bo made popcorn.

Sugared Popcorn
Thrtv-quarter- s cupful of xugnr,
Seven tablcspoonfuls of water,

My dear Mrs. Wilson Will you
please me instructions on how

prescrvp citron also sweet
apples. Thanking you vcrv kind-
ly, nm, Ii.

B. E. You do not state clearly
Just for what puiposn wish to
use the citron. To preserve citron: '

Wash cut the citron then
remove seeds and soak in
brine, that will float an for
week. Remove from the brino

wash place in preserving
kettle cover with cold water.
Bring to then cook urtil
tender and then dtain. Now make
a sirup

Two pounds of sugar,
pint of water,

Thrrc pounds of uhite corn nrup.
Bring to boil cook for ton

'a minutes und then citron.
f Bring to boil, cook slowly ton
j minutes and then set aside twen- -'

I ty-fo- hours. Repeat three days
and remove the citron from the
sirup, drain on sieve then let
dry. Roll the citron sugar
nack wooden or tin boxei that
liavo lined wax paper.

apple recipes that follow
shortly.

My Wilson Will you
kindly publish recipe mak-
ing quince apple combined

v jelly? Thanking very much.
E.

Quince Apple Jelly
F. E. Wash pare one dozen

quinces; wash pare one dozen
cut apples

quinces into small pieces place
saucepan and cover cold

water. Cook tender then
measure allow three-quarte-

a quart sugar quart
prepared fruit. Bring tho fruit

a boil and cook ten min-
utes, add the sugar cook
until it reaches degrees Fahren-
heit the candy thermometer, of
about twelve minutes. Pour into

nnd bowls and cover with

This is an English quince marma-
lade.

Now place parings and cores
and seeds quinces and apples

a preserving kettle cover
with cold water. Cook slowly until

pulp is soft and then strain
through jelly bag. Measure
allow three-quarte- cupful of sugar

each cupful juice. Bring

If'.u SBtwyin4 toe"1 add sugar and boil
fcXTWxIJWtM. Four Into glasses

TO
WILSON GIVES TEMPTING RECIPES

LET'S POP SOME CORN
.
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Ahoe is flioiwi the pupinrn, llie pnppcr and ildicinu crarkcrjdrk made
from n recipe given lodaj. llelou- - flaky crisph done according

to UhIjn'.. dircrtioiu

One tablespooufiil of vinegar,
Two tablenpoonfula of butter.
Tlace in n saucepan cook until

form soft "hen dropped
" water, or degrees

Fahrenheit is reached on the candv
thcimomcter. Now place three pints

freshly popped corn in and
pour sirup Stir to thor-
oughly coat, dusting frequently with
sufficient pulverized sugar coat
the com.

the butter. Four tablcspoonfuls
sugar may now be added then
the mixture tossed stirred until
each grain is well-contc-

Candied Popcorn
Place in saucepan
One tablctpoonful of butter,
One tublc.tpoonful of vinegar,

from tho with a dull
knife back of a tablcspoonfuls of but-spoo-

overload popper, a and
Put in just sufficient corn of freshly corn. Toss
the then dip tho pop- - m pan near gentle heat until the

in a pan of cold water for thoroughly with
and and
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Mrs1Wilson Answers
and then cool and cover with paraffin.
Seal in the usual manner. For the
very best results use a candv ther- -

My dear Mis. Wilson I am by
trade a butcher and would like to
learn a little nbout the provision
busmen. I can't afford t" go to
work for a provision maker for
small wages, us I have a familv
to support. Therefore, I ask voii
to help me in this matter. If vou
can't fumi-- h me with the foifnu-la- s,

please advise me wheie I can
get the following foimulas. I will
pay for them If nccessarj. They
ate: 1. How to make the

frankfurterr or franks? 2,
How to make the Polish
bologna? .1. How to make white
nnd black Hatchrese or hachee.se?
4. How to mnk" the liver-uur.s-

Ti. How to corn beef, and
how much saltpeter and what else
shnll one use? I would very much
appreciate vour kind answer to the
above questions, if possible, in the
columns of the Kvknini;
I.EPnnt. A STEADY READER.

A STEADY READER The reci-pe- s

desired are tho private copy-
right brand of the large packers,
nnd it would hardly pay you to try
to manufacture these in u small way
owing to the cost of the utensils
and the room required for ageing
the products of the various tempera-
tures needed for their success.

See reply to Mrs. K. M. C, for
corning mixture.

My dear Mrs. Wilson I have
been reading your recipes nnd I
notice thnt you were chief cook
in tno royal household of the late
Queen Victoria. You will natu-rall- y

know how to make Melton
Mowbry pork pies. I have eaten
many of them in England. I
would appreciate it very much if
you would kindly publish the
recipe in your items in the paper.
I know thero are many other Eng-
lish people who would like to know
this recipe. I shall anxiously
watch for this recipe. I remain.

E. H. B.
E. H. I.

Melton Mowbry Pork Pic
Two cupfuls of flour
One teaspoonful of salt

Ask Mrs. Wilson
If you havo any cookery prob-

lems bring them to Mrs. Wilson.
She will ba glad to answer you
through these columns. Address
questloryRfitp Mrs. M. A. Wilson,
UvENj.iSjf po LuDocn, Philadel-
phia, fe. ,
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unc ana cupfula of
.A.A sugar,

Four lablespoonfuls of water.
Stir well until dissolved and then

cook the mlxla BentIy unti, it
will spin a thread from a fork. Pour
over two pints of freshly popped
corn and stir with a wire suoon until
well coated. Form into balls as soon
as tho mixture is cool enough to
bo handled. If using the candy ther-
mometer, cook thc sirup until 000
degrees Fahrenheit is reached.

Crackerjack
7"iro (Hid T cupfula 0

brown sugar,
Four tablcspoonfuls of corn sirup,
One tablcspoonful of butter,
One tablcspoonful of vinegar.
Place in n saucepan and cook very

slowly until it becomes hard and
snaps when broken and tried in cold
water, or until 320 degrees Fahr-
enheit is reached on the candy ther-
mometer. Place three pints of fresh-
ly shelled popcorn, distributing it

Two teaspoonfuls 0 baking
noiruVi--

ii ; v. , - , .

a dough with ice-col- d water and
then roll out thick.
Line a pudding pan with this dough.
Now place one pound of pork sau-
sage moat in a bowl and add one
una a nuif cupfuls of stale bread

water crust.
ono

Todaj's Inquiries
llie

wrinkles beturwi theejenrmi
""wrlMkW '"" '"' v"hvi Preifnt,
To Minis uw, ran olil nWealerii Iim badljworn lie mrmlrd lie put?
Whit upstter work?nn..

," tnm ,",,n ',n'

Roosters in the Citv
To Wnman'i I'agr

''J "''"l-'n- i rl'l tell whern
i1"'1 .ou' whether nnt

iiiirii ke. roomera their back arUT'"""" who me turk lio themanil are eraiy with theirnil hours tho nlnht AN.NOYKn
Take the matter up with the liureauof Housing Hnd Sanitation. Itoom C16,

flt llnll orders are frequently Issued
noun Lonniiions.

Tanning Fur Hides
To llie .Mitor nf M'nmnn's 1'aar

filar MmUm have number nf squirrelhliW would tike tan Can you aenil me
rormulii for tannine them have hailthem ahout three montha with Jut llttloaalt them Havo kept them too lonuT

ItEAniSlt
Three month-- s very lnnt? Mm.

kiep the hides and Is Iki doubted
whether you do nnv withnow At nn rate, would be very un
wlsu for vou to attempt to treat them
yourself. would take them to reliable
furrier or dresser and got nn expert
opinion on them. always very poor
economy for an amateur to try to deal
with raw fur

Here's Co-Ca-

To tht f'ifilor tComna't Vaorl
Dear have vn.rarl

know of noor who would like
have utta them my uddreu andthey may hale IMra

ean wall until my huaband
brlnsa hum my HikMsu LKiaisK.
rrad all tha way

know some mother will wnnt this
tor ner oany win forward to

you applications that come for It. You
are kind to offer

No Packages to A.
To tht U'omna'a Ja0f.'

Dear Madam Some few days ago dwaaylnil what eould mm
our boya without consulting1 the
war trada board Inquiry at our poatofneaaays parrel poat parkasea accepted forKindly advlia ma what can ba antand how and Thanking you ad-
vance, SOMJIISIl'IJ MOTHER.

It Is true the ban on parcel post pack-
ages to the members of the Americanexpeditionary forces has not yt been
lifted. Jt ii still necessary for boy
to sana tcre-s-i request indoma by

IT;

Housewives' Questions

so that every bit of corn is well of

covered. Set away to harden and
then strike the bottom of the pan
vigorously with lightweight ham-

mer
Ix

the crnckerjack will break
into irregular blocks.

Try this:
we

Popcorn Marguerites

i One cupful of sugar.
Six tabkspoonftila of water,
Two tablespoonfuls of corn sirup,
One-quart- teaspoonful of cream

of tartar.
Place in clean saucepan and

cook until it forms vcrv soft
'when tried in cold water or until
240 degrees is reached on the candy
thermometer. Remove from the fire
and then pour in thin fine stream

'
on stiffly beaten white of egg. Beat
until the mixture becomes creamy
and then spread this mixture on
plain cookies and then with and
sugarca popcorn. 11 inu ionaani
hnrdpns hpfore beinor heat in line

double boiler and while spread
ing,

nf
Note Be sure to make plenty of

these delicious cakes; the men folk,t
like them as well as the kiddies do,

ou may PP lne corn ovcr Ille ncal" are
er in thc cellar-- if you have no coal

ngc in the kitchen. It may also
be done successfully over tho large
burner of the gas range, if the flame too
is covered with an asbestos mat.

Popcorn Pudding
his

One quart of vilk, do

Thret eggs,
One-ha- lf cupful of sugar,
One teaspoonful of vanilla,
One-ha- lf teaspoonful of grated

nutmeg.

Beat thoroughly to mix and then for
five of him.sn 5

any to

rtpatty
the custard didn't

that has been seiked in boiling top Bake slowly in asoft and then Iry and
''

crate oven for hour.
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firm and then cool and serve with
fruit whip.

rubbed through a fine
n. ,..! . ( - r , ,w,. ullu u nui; 0

sa"
One of pepper,
Une-ha- lf teaspoonful of thyme.
Pinch of sage,
One tablcspoonful of orated '

JJeat with a spoon to mix and add
nbout cupful of milk. Place
on prepared crust and brush thc
Pflfite VL'ltU tunrnti n J ...... ...!iL .1

Yesterday's
I. A notel enme ran he nLiie.l lih hih.

I 'n.l'S'dnc In.ltntlon. to
pMiirt of hlnvwlr or hrirelf. The night'"" he nre iirr.inted nlrture-Fai-.T- C'vhloi with only number, to
tueata to UU whu the bablea ure.

'"' A ' JBT ,nr irl " " .tannounced her engagement la a blankbook of tallied rerlpex dinned fromnmgattnea, panera. ete. Thla can bebound prettily In cretonne.
3. When veil wrinkled wrap Ittightly around n board and atetim" Thla will make It frf.band again.
4. The nterag hejid cf ahoulil be wa.he.1eiery two werka. Iluneter. If the hnlrla einoaed to great deal of dirt Itahoula be wunheil

,u,"'w"rm w,,,r "1 brighten

. I. nirnii II leak, whltlnc
"' Y.ArMW ewl i"io n IDlf K pAte Willi
ft little water. ii un ini nnnlfed (lie
Ie,ik will be atopued until Plumberran be aerured.

commanding ofllcer In order for him to ,
be sent articles of nny sort whatso-ever The article you eaw mlrht hniereferred to Christmas packages or toparcels for men other than In tho UnitedKtates army.

Try It
To the Editor of Woman's Vaon

n-- Maittm .Now Tear'a nlghi I wa outIn rain and waa apnlled
ean I do to make thla hat lnrk aa It was?It la a blue elvel hat IWOvVN HVIIS

It Is very hard to do anything with
velvet unless It la In tho piece Steam-ing might help tho condition of your
hat. Hold It n steaming pan of hot
water until It Is damp and limp Thenbrush It dry with soft velet brushnot whisk or clothes brush After It Isdry. rub It between our hnndi to pre-
vent It from getting Miff airnin If the
velvet Is stretched strnlght over thscrown nnrt not gathered In a tarn ,

o' shanter style, you can steam It outstraight by standing n wry hot Iron up- -
side down In a tin can or kettle. Cover
It with a damp cloth and rub the hatover It so that the Inside of the crown i

touches the Iron nod not the outside,
finish the outside velvet as you pull the '
hat over the Iron. ThlB will straighten i

nut the shape and may restore the
natural sortness oi velvet.

Cuticura Soap

Ideal

Complexion
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Please Tell Me What to Do
By CYNTHIA

"Dliippolnted" Wants an Answer
My dear, you would bo an unhappler

woman If married a second time, I
should think. It leems atrange to me thai
a woman who has dear little chil-
dren of six and three years of ae has
never had a day of happiness. Was the
trouble your fault In any way 7 You
sep, your husband would have to have
somo cause to ask for a divorce. Can
you not possibly be reconciled for your
children's sake? Of course, under cer-
tain legal conditions people may re-

marry, and If their religion does not for-
bid remarriage many do. IJut thero are
so many thliiKs to consider. You would
do well to consult some one" who knows
you nnd your husband who would
be fair In his or her Judgments. What
do your parents say?

Answers Amie
Both jour letters reached me, my

dear, the French one and the one writ-
ten on New Year's mornlnir. I think
your sister Is probably your best friend.
And you had better collect ourself and
make a stand for right, liven If you
have done all you sa.y you must call a
halt and start In well In the second week

the new year. It Is not wicked to
smoke, dear, It Is simply not a pretty
habit, nnd li not good for the health.
And very nice girls do not care to do It,
but don't Ret your Ideas wnrped on what

right and wrong. It Is wrong; to do
anything to excess. A glass of wine

hurts any one, but many glasses
bring much sorrow, and so It Is with all
Pleasures. A little Is legitimate nnd we

MMint (n l.n in,. In nl lll'M..,.,.htlt...C....L ,W .....I, ,W, ...-- -.
are also meant to d temperaie

about nil our pleasures. I am sorry
about the rest and hotie it was noi an
lou suy. Write to me again If I can
help, and remember there Is nothing so
fine as honor and truth, but should
either be lost at any time, Is
better by far than a continuance of the
wrong.

Share and Share
Dear Cynthia I nm a younff man

Just released from the United States
army. In which I served nine months.
During my period bf service 1 married

girl from New York. She Is about
four enrs nnd eight months older than

During the first three months of our
nvl.l Hi-- . I na fr hnnrtV unH POTI

tented. However. I have hem unable to,., t.t. .. ..i .!. m.. r,i,s,p am
consequently nm good deal of my time

,. t.n..aM t .. ...1 inaiiig iinnn ihv
maklnir the beds nnd sweeping floors

washing the dishes. In the army I .

used to act as K. 1'. at one of the camps. '

didn't then mind It, as it was In the ,

of duty, but I don't want to do it
civilian life

Pleas., tell me what steps to take to
cause my wife to stop putting her share

ih home work nn niv shoulders hlie
rlnenn'l have In leave for Work Until 8.30

..-- - ......I... nn.l UA I..4 lltl
--

, an
It seems to me, young man, that you

not' very soldierly In your attitude
toward your wife She. It seems, Is the
only one In the hou"cliold who works.

do not niamo jou u jou coiuiuv i,....
work, hut there Is n good deal of work'
around If n man Is not too choosy, nnd

should think husband would be only
glad to wash up tho 'Hsnes and

sweep up and even make beds IT It in
help his wife, when he has no outside
work and when she Ib out working for,

support. The best thing for you to
Is get some kind of work quick nnd

then help nt home, too. Khare nnd snare
alike Is the only basis tor happy mar-

ried life.

Not Worth Cultivating
Dear t'ynthln t am n young girl

eighteen years old, and about four
months ngo at n party I met a young
man who seemed to enre a w note lot

me. He nsked If he could escort me

t to think he tout me no ov P , me
This Ib what makes me think he don

like me he asked me to go steady wnn
him and 1 said "No. I am too young

We are going to have nn evening
company 11 1 our house and I mviteii an

'the bnv's that he R' with. My sister
Invited him, so be said hi would be there.
If he conies, sli,l" spenu 10 mm "i
not: l love him and I ask vou to help
ine, as tne in si wine i "'."''. "'"...gn ,. me s.itlsraetion. llllATItlflC.

Slv dear, vour slbtpr should not have
Invited a boy tu the house who had been
m fxevr,htiy rua(, ,0 you. Of course
It wns nil nonsense. In fact, out of nil

In propriety for the boy to
tell you the first time he Haw you thnt
be cared for ,vu and to ou to "keep
,.onlwny--

. ,, hlm Anotherthlng.lt
he asked ou to go to a dance ho should
h.ive cnlled Tor uu and you snou in noi
hive put vouisilf Into n position In
which jou might I-- Kllghtid as you
wi ie l going to the dance

If the lioy does come to jour home, of
course, spenk to hhn, as ,vou must not be

ssaBBBnaaaaaw

J'Jg'Jfitfgj

MAZOLA
DOUGHNUTS, French

cakes,
pastries, pie

crust and salad dress
lags are better than
ever when made with
Matola. Ask your
grocer for Maiola
Dook of Recipes. SI

i

CORN PRODUCTS
REFINING COMPANY
P.O. Do 161, New York

our STORE ORDERS
BUY ANYTHING AtfYWHEItH

Ourcuhlomfriturmttronflnev.ltothfiitock
of Any ono itore but may dltlda their pur
chuHva an to st-- tha very beat value.WehnebfrnlnbulncnMforovrr:.7 yriand Invite the clenrnt neruttnyof ourbuit
nM mMnodn by rronitbU houikrir-- i

MARRIOTT BROS.,1118 Chestnut

IA

Th removal of a hair growth
from under tha arms or tha
faca can ba very easily accom
plished br uslnsr this
preparation.

..- -
Sola bj drug

and department stores. II

look carefully over cupfuls Ijome I lka lonnu
freshly popped corn, rejecting for me nnd invited me a party and
imperfect grains. Place in a bak- - "Vli'PVynthi. i?to and

dish and pour overt he even notice me. Hi- - danced

the corn. Bake in slow oven until Si.? hoh kne'me"1'1 1? "ust V.rTaks'my

mod-unt- ilpressed

sieve

teaspoonful

onion

one-na- n

thc

Answers
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rude In your own house, but do Jjol fco

?ttrcB oTsolnS Si.g$
o'hrr gls imroduc- - him to them nnd
thSn tttlon- -pay no further

wl" "Bar. "he'y

"norwoh'UafinkUfr.ends of

right one comes ou will Know ii.

Acknowledge Your Love
you have given

Dear Cynthla-See- lnB

others such good advice. I nm sure you

can help me. I am e.ghteen years old
forand have known a young ptTitleman

bout six months whom I dearly love.

Vow. Cynthia, before he left for France
I told htmhe wanted mo to marry him.

I thought I was too young nnd If he

wanted me to wait until he came back

and see how I felt, which he did. He
month ago, and Icame back about a

answered him the 'same way. have a
Invetv home and people and don t reel

though I would like to leave at pre-
set, although this man can give me a

of my own and nlso a servant.
Ab?ut a week ngo when he left me he
Void me he would call me up ns he ex-

pected to go away nnd couldn't "''"ong. ns he was on business. He l"
now and has not called me yet. Would
It bo improper for me to write him and
nsk hlmvvhv or call him up? I have
never nn thing like this be- -,....--.- - !,.,...fore, nut always ronnunran, ....... ,j...
p0 you suppose he would be cross re- -

cause I gave mm a bur nmi. "', -- ''ii
mas? He had everything 1 could think
of. Do you thlnK It was 100 htbuiii
F.verv one tells me I nm g

and 'I am very popular nmonc both
sexes. Wh'ti he tel's me I am pretty I
treat him like alt the rest think they
are nattering me, for I can t see where
I'm pntty. Ho often gets sore nt me

"shall I write him or try to forget
him and wnlt until he comes oack to m,
because I think I have done nothing nnd
always acted like a lady. Which would
you do? . C.

If you love this young man. don't you
think It would bo kinder to tell him so

ml be engaged to mm, even 11 jou iwri
you want to wait six months or a vear
tBfn.ji mnrrincTA? If vou exmnln that
you ft el you nr too youthful to under-- 1

mil, rhn rpnnnntibllltles of matrimony ne
will dotihtlrss b wllllnB to wait n yenr
if you let him know he may clnlrn you

n hln wife after thnt time. No, your
presmt was not too personal under the
circumstances, DUt jou snouia noi pmy
wnn mm u. muum " v
might, telephone him nnd ask him to
mm. tm Rome evenlnir. nnd then be hon
est with him and acknowledge our love.
Gir's have no right to piny with h man's
feelings ns many of them do. You are
very young, dear, not to know that most
women are benutlful to the men who
love, them. It's rather silly to fuss
about It

Mother Love

Mother Is rocking thy lowly bed
All night long, all night long;

Happy to smooth thy curly head,
To hold thy hand and to sing her

song;
'Tls not of thc hill folic dwarfed and

old,
Nor tho song of thy father, stanch

nnd bold,
And the burthen It beareth la not

of gold:
But It's "Love, love! nothing but

love
Mother's love for dcarlo!"

Eugene Field.

Wedding Follows Couruhip
Wilmington, Iiel., Jun. 7 After a

courtship lasting twenty years, Hughey
Winston, of Scaford, and Mlts Bculah
Vincent, nf (lalestown, Md , were mar
ried at the home of the bride. The
bride is lift) three vears of ago and tho
bridegroom flftj-tw-

BILL OF THE U. S. N. ABROAD
MIXES UP HIS TWO LETTERS

And Madeline, Who Got thc One Meant for John, Finds Out Exactly
What He Thinks of the French Girls Information for

Our Yankee Sisters

SHALL call him 13111 Schultz,Wl, the United States Navy In for
elgn service, and leave It to your JudR.
ment as to whether or not thnt Is
his name. Anyway, you havo frequent-
ly heard of writing two letters, ad-

dressing two envelopes nnd then put-
ting tho wrong ono In the wrong en-
velop? Well, 11111 Is the sort of boy
who doesn't hear nbout these things.
He Just goes ahead nnd does them.

And so somewhere In America there
Is a hoy shall wo call him John7
who Is reading a letter that should
havo gone to a girl named Madeline.
And somowhero In this great big city
Is Madeline digesting some very Impor-tan- t

truths that were meant for thc
home consumption of John.

One of them she toys with frequent-
ly. In fact, it Is such an Interesting
llttlo fact for any girl to toy with thnt
she consented to have it printed where
all her sisters might look upon It and
gloat over It on certain and all occa-
sions.

Hero It Is:
"You remember, S said thnt ho

was going to go over and get married
to some llttlo French girl. Well, I
wish I could havo his opinion on "that
subject now. The ones I saw wcro so
homely we used to walk backward to
keep from seeing their faces."

NOW Dill didn't mean to ho unkind
In the very next breath

ho said: "Just the same, the people
there treated us llko whlto men." And
thereby hangs a talo upon which the
American girl might do well to medi-
tate.

For the good of the public or for
the benefit of a single girl, Tom, Dick
or Harry of the United States army
or navy might write about how tho
French girl won his heart, but when
It comes to a heart-to-hear- t, Bill-to- -

SBnBnBnBnBnVaaHNBiMHLBntBBBnBraBnBaBBn

John, why there's the way to know tha
truth.

Propinquity was ever a great match-
maker, and tho French girls were
surely good nnd kind to our boys, nnd
In spite of what Hill says there are
plenty of them very pleasing to look;
upon; but now thnt tho war is over
there's Just one llttlo tune running;
through tho mind of the Yank. He
wants his girl back home.

If Dill hadn't been soEVEN In his lottcr to John there
iwere plenty of other ways to know
how he felt nbout things. This u tha
way he started out: "Iterelved your
letter some time ago, but ns there Is
absolutely nothing to vvrlto about I
have been letting Jt rock." And then
this Is tho finish: "Well, old top, It Is
getting rather dark and anyhow them
Is nothing to write about, so I will
cut this little sheet of nothing short.
Your old teammate, Bill."

In tho meantime, tho young lady
who learned all these lmportnnt things
Is wondering Just what John Is fltldlng;
out in tho letter that was meant for
her.

Satfemik
Infants Invalids

HORLICK'S
THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.
For infntt invalids talgrowing children.
Pure nutrition, upbuilding lit whole body.
Invigorate nursing mothers mi the aged.
More nutritious than tea, coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires no cooking.

Substitute! Coit YOU Same Priet

House of Weng'er
1229 Walnut St.

Announce a January
sale of

EXCLUSIVE

Reductions of 25 to 33 1-- 3

These extraordinary values do not in the least
denote a lessening in quality or smartness in
style.

These are original Wcnger models, as we never
purchase for sale purposes.
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